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Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee 
Faculty Senate of the -Cniversity of Nebraska By-Laws: 
A1'ficle YI. Committees. 
Section 6: F aculty Committees 
6.2 Academic Freedom and Tenm·e Committee. 
This conunittee. composed of fi,·e (5) tenured and t\Yo (2) 11011-tenured members of the Ul\O faculty. will sit 
011 all cases co;-ered by sections 4 .14 of the Bylaws of the Board of Regents of the U11i,·ersity of Nebraska. 
Members of the collJ11Uttee shall be elected by the faculty to a term of three (3) years. E\·ery year at the 
September meeting. the Comnuttee 011 Rules shall present a slate of nominees that shall include for each 
,·acancy to be filled one more candidate than the number of ,·acant seats created by reason of resigJ1ation. 
retirement. or the expiration of the tenn of a member. T11e senate shall be notified of the newly elected 
men1bers by way of a resolution presented by the Collllnittee on Rules at the October senate meeting. :\1011-
tennred faculty members who receiYe tenure shall resign at the end of the academic year in wluch it is 
conferred and be replaced in the manner pre,·iously described. Elections to this conunittee shall be conducted 
in the same way that faculty senators are elected. The colllll1ittee shall elect its O\\U chairperson. A committee 
with a case under consideration shall, when necessary. continue past September with its membership 
unchanged tmtil the case is resoh·ed: in such an eYent. new cases shall be considered by the reconstituted 
committee. 
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